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第一章介绍 TRIPS 和 CBD 相互联系的背景及其具体方面，限定本文的讨论
范围。TRIPS 和 CBD 通过知识产权这个中间环节，在获取和惠益分享制度以及
技术的取得和转让方面发生了联系。 
第二章从条约间的累加和冲突两个角度分析 TRIPS 和 CBD 的关系，阐明两
个条约在相互累加的同时，也存在冲突。TRIPS 因没有考虑获取和惠益分享制度


































On the matter of intellectual property rights, on one hand, the Agreement on 
Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights(TRIPS) accumulates the 
Convention on Biological Diversity(CBD), on the other hand, they are not mutually 
supportive. The members of the World Trade Organization differ on whether such 
circumstance without mutual support constitutes the conflict of treaties. The reason is 
that the members have different views on the concept of the conflict of treaties and the 
influence of the TRIPS on the effect of the implementation of the system of access to 
and benefit-sharing of genetic resources and traditional knowledge stipulated by the 
CBD. The TRIPS does not consider the practical requirements of the access and 
benefit-sharing system. As a result, the TRIPS limits the effect of the implementation 
of the access and benefit-sharing system and, further, obstructs achieving the 
objectives of the CBD. Therefore, the TRIPS conflicts with the CBD. To resolve the 
conflict, the relevant rules of the TRIPS need to be amended. At present, the optimal 
choice is the disclosure requirements scheme with both formal requirements and 
substantial effect. 
Besides the preface and conclusion, the thesis comprises three chapters.  
Chapter 1 introduces the background and aspects of the connection between the 
TRIPS and the CBD and defines the scope of discussion. The interconnections include 
the access and benefit-sharing system and access to and transfer of technology. 
Chapter 2 analyzes the relationship between the TRIPS and the CBD in terms of 
accumulation and conflict of treaties. The implementation of the TRIPS undermines 
the objectives of the CBD, for the TRIPS does not reflect the practical requirements of 
the access and benefit-sharing system. It is necessary to amend the relevant rules of 
the TRIPS to resolve the conflict between the two treaties. 
Chapter 3 evaluates coordination schemes according to the criteria of necessity 
and feasibility, and draws a conclusion that the formal requirements and substantial 
effect are necessary for an effective scheme, and then makes proposals on the choice 
of negotiation strategy for China. 


























缩略语表                                    
ABBREVIATIONS 
ABS Access to and Benefit-Sharing of Genetic Resources and Relevant 
Traditional Knowledge 
遗传资源和相关传统知识的获取和惠益分享 
CBD Convention on Biological Diversity 
生物多样性公约 
PCT Patent Cooperation Treaty 
专利合作条约 
TRIPS Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights 
与贸易有关的知识产权协议 
WIPO World Intellectual Property Organization 
世界知识产权组织 
WTO World Trade Organization 
世界贸易组织 
UNEP United Nations Environment Programme 
联合国环境规划署 
UPOVC International Convention for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants
保护植物新品种国际公约 
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